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o Crochet club will men 
hQmn ol Mm. Pcrnla I'Jper on 

street pn Thursday after 
noon. Luncheon will he nerved' a 
noon and an afternoon of newlii: 
will follow.

Episcopalians Are 
Organizing Choir KEYSTONE 

NOTES
Drinking Water

Use
P-U-fc-I-T-A-S

TELEPHONE
380

For "This Service .

A. If; DpeKs, of flardena, Is 
orgnnlzlnff a cly?lr at Christ Epis 
copal church. Rehearsals arc 
Ins held every Thursday evening at 
the rarlHh hall, the flr»t one l)«lngt 
held last Thursday night. Vtt. 
Kooks Is an experienced choir maB- 
lor, the choir at Christ ctiflrch he 
Infr the thirty-second choir that 
he has organized. Any nlngflr wild 
wlBjiCH to join this choir Is Invltoil 
to be present at the rehearsals.

REDONDO BEACH
Grand Opening Summer Season 

JUNE 22nd -- 23rd
SATURDAY  

NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE BAND CONCERTS
Free Dancing on NEW FLOOR in

Mandarin Ballroom during Afternoon
Dance Carnival 8:30 P. M. to Midnight

Carnival Ho'ts   Furimakers Serpentine

SUNDAY
BAND CONCERTS NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE

Dancing Afternoon and Evening 
SWIMMING—-FISHING—PICNICKING 
NUMEROUS AMUSEMENT DEVICES

Two Days of Joy and Revelry

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

-Hello Central, 
Get Me Paris/' 

And She Can
Transatlantic Telephone Ser 

vice Opened to 
Europe

Transatlantic telephone servli 
regarded with skepticism slightly 
more than a year ago, has come 
again to tho foreground with the 
announcement of F. N. Rush, gem 
manager of The Vaolflc Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, th*,t «n 
entirely newvolce channel In now 
open hetween the United States 
and Europe*. Mr. Bush stated that 
a new short-wave telephone trans 
mitting center completed at Lawr- 
nceville. New Jersey, has been 
ented and found successful. 

It Is planned to haye two more

$M ROUND TRIP 
'*y 16-day tilun Until 
bultMIUlf MKAU
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Tel, 3-J
730 So. Broadway, to* Angtlti 

Tel. VAndlke 2421

voice channels on short- 
flliencles opened before the 
the year... Another will be operate 
between Buenos AI ret), Argentina^ 
and tho United States as BOOH 
it" Is possible to arrange It/

The phenomenal Increase In 1IS« 
of transatlantic telephone conver 
gallons made necessary tlic ni 
short-wave system. Four conver 
nations ^ylll be carried over tb< 
ocean simultaneously   when thfl 
present short-wave channel is mis' 
mooted by Hie other two now un, 
dcr construction. The orlglna 
long-wave system jvMl not he flls 
carded.

This step ahead In communica 
tion has been the result of monthi 
of cxperlmeiit and testing -by 'en 
gineers of the American Teleplion 
and Telegraph Company and the 
Boll telephone. laborutorl**. The 
transmitting antennae for Europ* 

strung on a line of l»,';180-fool 
stool towers, placed 250 feet uparl 
and at right angles-to the dlred- 
tlori In which the voice wave> trav-

Kach of the clmnnols will ui 
three horizontal aerials grouped to 
gether. These aerial*, cr68,s-cort- 
nccted by wires; resemble a liugr

regular mesh. Behind tho'.trans 
mitting antennae Is a second 
ilar arrangement designed to .ircflect 
the voice waves from the trAhsmlt- 
ling antennae and to reinforce1 
.hem. When completed, each an- 
.ennae will bo able to transmit.oh 
hree different IWaVe lengjp. No 
nterfornhce will result when alt 
he channels are busy at the samo 
.Ime. '

Calls from Southern California 
v111 lie completed to Kuropo over 
he new short-wave system ad weit 
M the long-wave equipment at 
men, Mr. Rush stated. ,. ;

Torrance Notejs '.,
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Maryta "and

wo children of Whittler; wifr move
j Torranco soon and reside on

Acacia avenue. Mr. Marvln Is
imployed at the National supply.

rfl-T. L'. Wposelfiy'of Tuft, ..... - 
Ido on Center street at Keystone 

.1 the near future. Mr. Wooseley 
s employed by J'an; American."

tored on Sunday to Topango Can 
yon where they enjoyed a picnic 
lunph, returning along Muln'olluni Ahvf. .:'•'••drive.

  Miss Bvelyn Moulton, manua 
training teacher at Carson street 
school had an exhibition of sloyd
*t»ork of the boys of the school 
at the sloyd building on Monday. 
Children of the rooms In the main 
building all visited the rooms and 
enjoyed the exhibit.

On Friday night at 7:30, the
teachers at Carson street school

III present, approximately seventy-
ffVe pupils In ,a : pky "Around the
world on wings." The Carson
street school orchestra will play 

ial selections and candy will
be on sale, the proceeds to go to 
he1 student body fund so that the

graduating class may have funds 
o purchase a picture for' the 
ichooJ. A synopsis of the play fol- 
owd.'-whtch is under the supervj- 
lon pf Mrs. Talltlm Carleton: 
 all 11 nc Carson, a young aylatrlx 
Iving In CallfornU decides to wli» 
10,000 offered by% rich American 
Iving In _ Hawaii to the first wo- 
mn who'makes a successful flight 
round the world. The prize' is to 
v awarded at Hawaii. Some ban- 1 
ts, living' in Mexico reading of 
3r proposed flight, plan to cap- 

ure her while she is on her way 
ome wlieti she stops at Mexico, In 
rder' to get the (10,000. In the 
peretta we see and hear the ex- 
'erienceB of Pauline in .some of the 
ountrls which tllte visits, we learn 
/hether or not she reaches *tawall: 
nd whether, or not she evades the 
andlts. Many beautiful costumes 
f the,different foreign lands will

je portrayed In the operetta which
will be of Interest to all.

Kapok Pillows
Square   Round, 18 Inch

Each, 49c 

Pequot Sheets
Large Size, 81x99;

Table Cloths
Pure Linen

llorders of blue, gold, rose 
and green

Each,87c 

Rayon Voile
New "colors and designs.
Reg. JlvOO value.

' Per yard, 87c

Twill wcuv(^ wheel blanket,

Each, 98c 

Dress Shirts
"Hawkine' Special" 

Many Blylea und paltiv

Each, 98c

For Men 
Worth 15c

lOc

BROWN

Muslin
36 inches wide 
Good Quality

9cyard

"PEQUOT"

Pillow Cases
Pillow Cases 

42x36

39c

I. H. HAWKINS COMPANY

Sale
ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 22

ACT NOW AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS

Dress Socks
Samples of $1.00 Value

Pair,79c
PRINTED

Rayon Fabrics
Regular 69c Values

Per yard, 49c 

Bathing Suits
Cbiiareu'H All Wool, Sizes 24 to 80

Each,87c

PART WOOL

Blanjcets
66x80 in Plaid Designs

Pair, $3.37 

Tubfast Prints
Printed Llnons

3 yards, $1.00
J & P COATS

Sewing Thread

5 spools, 19c

I. H. Hawkins Company
WE SELL FOR LESS

1319 Sartorl Avo. Torrance

DELNAP

Sanitary 
Napkins

Dozen in Package

3 for 98c
•^ ̂  •• ""^jp"" ™ T" **"*~ 

Full-fashioned

Silk Hose
"Sunset" Brand, 

$1.49 Value

$1.00 pr.

BORDEN

"Scout Percale
Pleasing New Designs

Per

CRINKLE

Bed Spreads
$1.49 Value

98c
___ L.._f_^ [ ,^-A-i-i. ... 

"IDA* MAE"

Silk Hosiery
Pure Silk

Pair,98c
WHITE

Outing Flannel
Special

IScyard

A very important meeting: of.tin 
Woman's club iyll! be held a 
Boosters' Hall' on Main Btreet 01 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
June 26. -ThiB will be the las 
meeting of the year and Importnn 
business will bn : transacted.   
members are requested .to IMS pi 
cnt by th president. Mrs, E. 
Poole. .   '  

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forres 
and family of Amelia street mo 
tored over the weekend to Forest 
Home, spending Haturday night at 
Roulctte'R Camp.

V
Paxman Goes 
Cash and Carry, 
Opens with Sale

3loneer Merchant Clianges
Policy to Meet Chain

Store Prices

Paxman's Cash Store Is the new
tame chosen by C. A. Paxman, pl-
ineer hardware dealer In Torrance,
n announcing a change in the
olicy of the .Pnxman store to the

cash and carry method.
To acquaint- the public with   tho

ivlhgn possible under the new
>sh and carry system, Paxman'«
re staging a ,Ten Day Cash Bale,
egrinnlng tomorrow and ending
uly 4th. In a large display ad-
ertlBement published In this 1s-
ue, typical articles selected at ran-
lom throughout the store are Unfed
t the .reduced prices. .'
In commenting upon the change.

I policy, Mr. Paxman said, "We
re discontinuing all   charge ac-
:>untn and other Items of over-
.ead and delivery expense*. In or-
ler to Buccesflfully compete with

chain store prices. Under the new
cash and carry -system, we will bo
pn an equal footing with the chain
stores, and can- afford to meet their
irlccs, and In some cases, undersell
hem. It Is the. modern Idea In

business, and wo believe our old
customers will not object to paying
cash when they see the worthwhile
uvlnga that they will receive.'

"ChlUaware,   glassware, and other
rticles of household ware -have

>een greatly augmented, so that
Paxman's can no longer be . called
a hardware store, but Is really a
complete .household goods ' and
mrdware store. We have cut prices
o a very, narrow margin In : this
Pen, Day Cash Bale, and .we cor-
llally Invite the people In this dls-
rlct to come and visit our store
f only to look around and acquaint
hemselves with 'the truly marvel -

Mr. Paxman continued
-

,. -the two store buildings at 
1216-1217 tel Prado, and Is one ot 
he oldest retail establishments In 

Torrance.

Keystone Women
Install Officer

(Continued from Pace I) 
Baptist church this nummer. Her 
ulk 'which was very Interesting to 
hose present dealt with the super- 
- iBed work and play which ehterii 
nto the program . of the school. 

Financial aid was promised by the 
club as well us thirteen Individual 
contributions from clubwomen pre- 

nt
Mrs. John W. Holland of Pasa 

dena gave three delightful readings 
hlch were quite humorous. The 

Carson street achool orchestra un 
der the direction .of Mrs. Talltlm 
Carletpn, a member of the faculty 
if the school rendered three gelea- 
IOIIB. "Woodland Wultj," "Dunce 
if the Daisies," Hchottlvohe, and 
'Nocturne."

Jeweler Leaves
on Trip to East

Mr. unil Mrs. Howard Hmltli and 
 on Dick, In oonipuny with Mr. and 
Ara. A. O. Hinllli mid Mlu» Martha 

Hmtth of Long lloaoli. loft recuntly 
for an ext«nd«|l motor tour of mid; 
die weutern points.

They will vlsrt with relative* and 
'rlendH at Omaha, N«ti., Mauon 
Jlty, IB., Mllvruul(«4 and Detroit, 
cturnliiK In about »|x weeki.

During the ubnenou of Mr. Hmlth, 
<ln brother. Mr. Aldpn Hmltli will 
imnuKu th« Ilowuril Jewelry Cu.

Ml»» Delphlne M'urphy," 'iJOp \v. 
l«tll ntr«et, ent..rtaln«d M!». Ilnwl 

MeVuy UH Imr houaegueiit ' IMI

MAN FR<§ INDIANA
d to his

FRIEND FROM IDAHO

OWS this for a summer va- 
* cation? A week inZion-Bryce- 

GrandCanyon National Parka..^ 
then on through Salt Lake City, 
Denver, Rocky Mountain Na 
tional Park and Chicago, to Ind 
ianapolis for the big class reun 
ion. The rest of the time... 
except for little business trips 
to Louisville and Cincinnati,,, 
we'll spend visiting friends 'find 
relatives in the old Hoosier 
State.".

"I- can suggest but one improve' 
  ment," said the man from 
I f)lA/ Idaho. "Don't overlook 
"  Tr * w , Yellowstone en route."

FARES

Reduced round trip summer fares to the 
East NOW at a very substantial saving. 
Final return limit Oct. 31... liberal stop-: 
over privileges'...choice of return routes. 
Inexpensive side trips to Yellowstone 
and Zion*BrycerGrand Canyon National 
Parks. Scenic Salt Lake City, Denver and 
Bocky Mountain National Park may be 
visited without extra railroad fare.

EXAMPLES OF LOW FARESi
Bound 1V^ ' RoniKl Trlf

BcMton, Man. $157.76 Kb,oxvlllc,Tenn.S113.60
Chleagfti 111. . 90.30 Moulrcul, Que, 1 «).72
Cluclnnmll^Ohlo 110.40 New York, N. Y. 151.70
Dulutu, Uiun. . 99.00 Omahu, Nebr. . 75.00
KprtWorth.TexM 75.60 Philadelphia,Pu. 14^.:..
H«rrl«burB, Pa. 141.72 Suvnnucl., Ga. 127.24
Jacluoavine,Fla. 124.60 Waritiiigloii.U.C. 145.06

LOS ANGELES LIMITED
ttVo axtre farei

6154 hrs. to Chicago  latest all-Pullman 
equipment  deluxe travel service.

Olh«r Ttng, Fait Trains 
PACIFIC COAST LIMITED 
CONTINJGNTAI. LIMITED

TWO LOB Angeles Stations
Pa»»eni{ers may now entrain cither at the 
Central Sution, 5th nnd Central, or the neW 
Union Padific Enjt Los Angeles Station, at the 
Intersection of Atlantic. Avenue, TeU-aroph 
Koad and Goodrich Boulevard. Special Auto- 
Parlor-Car Service to the East Los Angcle* 
awlon from Pasodena, Glendale, Lonu Beach. 
ayn Pedro, Anaheim, F«Herton,' Lu Habro, 
whittter and interraedia.te points.

Fur full Jellify apply any offici of—

Union Pacific
lOt

THE OVRBMkNO ROUTE

W. F. NASH, G. A.

S«v«aUi Str««, Sun Pcaro-^TcIe


